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Abstract
The Sojo University English teachers of first-year students taught a new, online curriculum during the 
2020 fall semester. All nine teachers reflected on the semester using the DEAL model. These reflections 
focused on five areas that are specific to the role of the teacher. In summarizing the responses, many 
recommendations were made for how to better meet the needs of Emergency Remote Teaching, such as 
varying content throughout the course. The overall experience and teacher articulation of what was 
learned are shared in this paper.
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1. Introduction
Due to COVID-19, a new curriculum for English 
Communication 1 (EC1) was developed in a short 
amount of time, in what has been referred to as 
Emergency Response Teaching (ERT). Rather than 
focusing on oral communication as done in previous 
years, an online course was created. Communication 
between students was severely limited by school 
protocols to curb the potential spread of the virus. 
This paper gathered the reflections of all nine EC1 
teachers to summarize the experience as well as what 
teachers learned upon reflecting on the semester. 
Reflection was defined as taking implicit 
understandings, bringing them to the surface, 
questioning, restructuring, and then using them to 
create actionable steps (applying the framework of 
Schon, 1983). The goal of this reflection activity was 
to answer the following questions: 
1. What was it like for teachers during ERT? 
2. In what areas did teachers excel or struggle?
3. Was anything specifically learned?
To answer these questions, reflection was done 
using the DEAL model, introduced by Ash and 
Clayton (2004, 2009). Though the model was created 
for student reflection, it was adapted to make it 
relevant for teachers. The first part of the DEAL 
model asks for an objective and detailed description 
of the experience. The second calls for an 
examination of those experiences in consideration of 
the learning objectives. The third asks for articulation 
of learning, including future action, to bring into the 
next experience. This model served as the basic 
framework of our surveys (Appendix 1 and 2).
The main modification was made to part two, as 
there were no set learning objectives for the teachers 
during the semester. Instead, a set of teaching 
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objectives was utilized in the examination of those 
experiences. In defining teaching objectives, the five 
main duties of the professoriate as described by 
Arreola, Theall, and Aleamoni (2003) were used. 
These are content expertise, instructional design, 
instructional delivery, instructional assessment, and 
course management. King, Ambrose, Arreola, and 
Watson (2009) premise that focusing on these areas 
encourages teacher growth and can be used for 
teacher evaluation. By adopting these as teacher 
objectives, teachers were able to reflect upon the 
semester in consideration of their many roles.
Figure 1 The modified DEAL model and five 
teaching objectives used for reflection.
2. Methods
Two online surveys were used to gather teacher 
reflections. The first was to gather an objective and 
detailed description of the first semester in line with 
step 1 of the DEAL model and in answer to the first 
research question. Prompts used the five teaching 
objectives mentioned above (see Appendix 1). The 
second survey combined parts two and three of the 
DEAL model, answering research questions 2 and 3 
by prompting teachers to examine their experience 
and articulate learning and future actions (see 
Appendix 2).  All participants provided informed 
consent in line with SILC research ethics procedures.
The first-year teachers had varying degrees of 
experience with the Moodle learning management 
system (silconline.jp at Sojo University) and varied 
tenure. All teachers were informed of the DEAL 
method, the rationale for the survey, and informed 
that their responses would not be shared beyond the 
two researchers or have any bearing on their 
employment. The surveys were read and analyzed by 




The answers to this section took a focus on the 
content rather than the expertise instructors felt they 
possessed and is summarized as follows. A basic 
English curriculum was taught, mainly online using 
silconline.jp. The content consisted of lessons/
activities based around 8 beginner level topics. The 
source material came from the Read to Write 
textbook (Moore & Barker, 2009), a basic level 
textbook aimed at Japanese university learners. The 
texts from Read to Write served as the focus for 
online activities that were made available on 
silconline.jp. Listenings, quizzes, oral readings, 
vocabulary study, pronunciation, and writing tasks 
were included.  Students had a chance to work on 
learning new vocabulary related to upcoming texts. 
They took quizzes for text comprehension, they 
practiced reading out loud, pronunciation, and typing 
what they heard. These activities were all auto-
graded, most giving students immediate feedback. 
Students also had assessments at the end of each unit, 
typing at least 100 words and recording themselves 
reciting their writing.
In addition to the standard curriculum activities, 
some teachers also mentioned employing non-
standard tools used at their discretion including 
Forums, Quizlet Live sessions (Quizlet, 2020), live 




The course was structured around eight common 
topics with four units. Students completed five main 
activities in each unit and an assessment for each 
topic. The goals were to try and give all students a 
range of skills to develop such as writing, reading 
comprehension, and vocabulary. The topics were 
chosen to provide a broad yet easy content area for 
students to study. From the surveys, it was 
understood across the board that the course was 
designed to be completely online. However, half of 
respondents reported not knowing what the course 
goals were without searching or did not mention the 
course goals at all in their responses. Two 
respondents could provide a list of three specific 
course goals, and one respondent supplied a single 
goal. One respondent described the course as being 
designed to provide students with hours of interactive 
online content (specific tasks providing structured 
engagement with English language texts) that would 
satisfy administrative expectations for ERT.
Instructional delivery
There were three types of instructional delivery. 
The initial five weeks had synchronous online 
classes held twice weekly over Big Blue Button 
(BBB), an open-source conferencing tool. The 
remaining eight weeks had one face-to-face (F2F) 
class and one on-demand, online, asynchronous class 
each week.　
Online instructions were provided through BBB 
and email, supplemented by static webpages of text 
and photos. When F2F classes began, the BBB 
instruction transitioned to the classroom. On-demand 
structure included scheduling and sequencing access 
to content, which varied somewhat from teacher to 
teacher.
In addition, F2F class time was used to monitor 
and track student activity online, and to follow-up 
with individuals who were not performing as 
expected or to support students experiencing 
problems. F2F classes were also utilized by teachers 
for activities in addition to those included in the main 
curriculum. These included warm-up activities at the 
beginning of the class, such as Quizlet Live, Kahoot 
(Kahoot, 2020), or interactive activities during the 
latter half of class time, such as worksheets, Flipgrid 
(Flipgrid, 2020), or online chats.
Instructional assessment
A written assessment and recording were collected 
for every topic. The instructions remained the same 
for each activity. The assessments themselves were 
graded with the help of an assessment rubric. This 
rubric was provided to all teachers for use in marking 
the assessments. Variations on assessments between 
teachers occurred mostly in the amount of time 
allotted to complete an assessment, the amount of 
time before students received their evaluations, and 
how detailed the feedback was. For the other 
standard activities, students received participation 
points for doing the activity and an auto-graded 
evaluative mark. 
Course management
Respondents described the management of their 
courses as a process of repeating cognitively 
undemanding tasks - creating content, managing the 
learning environment, and collecting and reporting 
data - that was more akin to hourly labor than 
teaching. Adopting a “stand back approach” to 
minimize risk of confusion was another description. 
The consensus was that online course management 
simplified the process. As one respondent reported, it 
was more management of student work than 
management of the course. Technical problems, 
attendance complications, contacting individual 
students about missing work, sending out weekly 
reminders, and grading written assessments were all 
reported as time-consuming aspects of managing the 
course. The amount of time and energy expended on 
these management activities tended to increase as 
student English proficiency decreased.
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3.2.	Examining	the	Experience
Content expertise
In examining the experience as described in part 
one, teachers had different observations. Some found 
the content was good, though it was not quite 
challenging enough and had too much repetition. 
Another teacher thought content was not engaging 
for the students. One felt students were missing out 
on a superior curriculum, while another commented 
that moving away from a speaking focused 
curriculum may have been advantageous for some 
students. Beyond teaching English, one teacher 
commented that the semester taught independent 
learning. A common theme was that the curriculum 
served its purpose for the year. 
Instructional design
When looking back on the design of the semester 
many teachers commented on having technical 
issues with the system. Two teachers commented 
that the amount of time and thought put into the 
design was not adequate for a normal semester but 
was sufficient due to ERT constraints. This may have 
contributed to comments that F2F classes were not 
worthwhile since the course was designed for online 
completion. One teacher believed that designing 
everything within Moodle was an issue when other 
tools like Quizlet would have been superior to the 
Word Cards plugin used. There was also a comment 
that pronunciation activities should have been 
designed with best practices in mind, and another 
worried that expecting all students to have a quiet 
place to do pronunciation activities during the week 
was not realistic.
Teachers who had higher-tier students were more 
likely to comment the curriculum was at the 
appropriate level, while those with lower-tier 
students were likely to comment it was too 
challenging. It was observed that the design allowed 
students to simply focus on completing tasks rather 
than to aim for achieving course goals. Some 
teachers felt the course design was cohesive, with 
activities progressing well into the assessments, 
while others felt there was a disconnect and there 
should have been more writing activities to connect 
to the unit assessments. 
Instructional delivery
Reflecting on the first five week, two teachers 
commented on the ineffectiveness of using BBB to 
communicate information. A few teachers suggested 
instructional videos as a better alternative. One 
teacher commented about some challenges in 
learning how to use Moodle while simultaneously 
offering a new curriculum. A few teachers felt they 
were not teaching but rather acting as a customer 
service representative or a counselor. A few 
comments focused on the need to troubleshoot the 
course and chase down the struggling students. One 
commented that this led to a much less rewarding 
experience for teachers.
The F2F portion had very different comments, 
with some finding it had no use, some finding it 
useful for a week or two and when dealing with 
struggling students, and others incorporating new 
activities or specific activities for the class which 
they considered worthwhile instructional delivery. 
Those who found F2F class time worthwhile used it 
for teaching common pronunciation and grammatical 
mistakes, making time for Flipgrid, using a Chat app 
in class, using a Forum in class, or providing live 
demonstrations. One comment was that students 
used the class time well, but the teacher felt their 
time was not used well.
Instruction via email was considered effective by a 
few teachers, though one mentioned a lack of 
established reply hours leading to students having 
unrealistic expectations on reply times. One reported 
hindrance was the university’s Wi-Fi having 
connection issues. A few teachers reported that 
during ERT, email communication was the most 
effective means of communication. Teachers were 




There were differing opinions on the value of the 
instructional assessments, opinions that did not 
necessarily correlate to those teaching higher or 
lower tiers. One teacher commented that the unit 
assessments led to improved pronunciation and 
grammar which was likely due to students interacting 
with teacher feedback. Others felt the course goals 
were not met through these assessments. One 
responded that assessments were best used for the 
purpose of creating a final grade. Another wrote 
assessments led students to copy the examples or to 
use Google Translate, which meant students did not 
meet the third goal of the course.
The rubric was described by one teacher as 
adequate but that changing descriptors would 
improve its usefulness to students. Another felt that 
marking the assessments was quite tedious. Yet 
another felt that speed and intonation were too 
abstract on the rubric to provide adequate feedback 
to students. One commented that it was unclear if 
learning had occurred. Lower level students who 
tried hard would still get a low score, which could be 
a sign that learning goals could not be met. 
Auto-graded activities also received a few 
comments. One saw them as a better indication of 
student effort than a demonstration of learning. 
Another felt auto-graded activities went well with 
the course goals and fed into the assessments. 
Another felt that they did not meet course goals and 
left too big a gap in expectations between these 
activities and the assessment that followed. 
Course management
A few teachers commented that this area felt like a 
success. Everything could be tracked and managed, 
there was a lot of communication with students via 
emails and messages, and more one-on-one time 
than in previous years. Feedback and replies could 
all be given in a timely manner and students who fell 
behind could be contacted. There was a comment 
that it was hard to manage students who fell behind. 
Another teacher felt it was not a way he ever wanted 
to teach a course again. There was some trouble with 
students and teachers having different expectations 
of teacher response times on the weekend. Some 
mentioned trouble with start dates and due dates, as 
well as determining how to handle the on-demand 
attendance. One teacher replied that strict deadlines 
led to successful course management. The F2F 
lessons were reported as being very different from 
what teachers were accustomed to doing, but it was 
understood, under the circumstances, that there are 
limits to what can be done in terms of interaction.
3.3. Articulating Learning
Content expertise
A collection of recommendations includes 
creating fewer units but having more variety in 
content and challenge. Teachers should be aware that 
students may not be computer literate and incorporate 
more computer orientation content for the students 
who need it as well as more detailed and/or video 
instructions for students. They should also ensure 
that tasks and activities build up to the assessment 
and incorporate some of these activities into the 
normal curriculum.
Instructional design
For F2F classes, teachers should design activities 
that are interactive, like a chat module, or a class-
wide parroting activity from student desks. Teachers 
should create an activity only one week in advance 
of the class that focuses on common mistakes seen 
up to that point. Teachers should ensure plugins are 
working properly and everything is up to date. It is 
also recommended to use alternatives like Quizlet 
when they are a better fit. Teachers should consider a 
variety of assessments or a project to create a more 
engaging experience. They should also consider the 
student experience when designing activities that 
will build towards the assessment. Teachers should 
think of best practices, especially for pronunciation, 
such as including preparatory tasks like shadowing. 
Teachers should include activities to improve 
grammar, writing, and presentation skills.
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Instructional delivery
One suggestion is to use a blended course with 
practice activities done online and shorter more 
frequent class sessions for communication. Teachers 
should inform students on the first day about email 
etiquette, teacher expectations, office hours, and 
working hours. It is also recommended that student 
phones be connected to Wi-Fi in case a computer has 
trouble. Teachers should deal with student issues on 
a one-on-one basis. They should also create video 
demonstrations as meetings held online cannot be 
relied on to relay information to all students. Finally, 
some teachers recommend that F2F classes should 
not be mandatory during ERT.
Instructional assessment
Teachers should create a way to interact with 
feedback and work on common mistakes. They 
should provide adequate instruction, guidance, and 
scaffolding for completing assessments, including 
scaffolded worksheets that help students gather their 
thoughts and opinions, and use video tools to assist 
in this process. Teachers should use mini writing 
activities that allow students to improve specific 
skills and provide feedback before an assessment is 
given. Alternatively, teachers should build an 
activity after the assessment that requires interaction 
with teacher feedback. 　
In terms of assessments, teachers should reduce 
the number of examples students see before writing 
their assessment and set clear consequences for 
copying the examples directly. Teachers should 
assess more than just one or two skill areas as 
different students excel in different areas. For the 
rubric, teachers should make detailed descriptors, 
rather than vague one- or two-word descriptors.
Course management
Teachers should set course hours/email response 
guidelines for students in the first class. They should 
set clear parameters around what is considered an 
issue. For example, a technical issue that leads to a 
score of 96% on a small task, rather than 100%, 
should not be considered an issue worthy of email 
communication. Teachers should be proactive with 
online communication and struggling students early 
on since it is hard to catch up later. Teachers should 
be strict with deadlines. They should also create a 
clear attendance system for on-demand classes.
4. Discussion
Some limitations of this paper include the fact that 
these are the interpretations of the two authors who 
were also participants in the study. All effort was 
made to accurately reflect the responses of all 
participants. Participant responses did not always 
correspond to the question asked in the survey, these 
responses were applied where most appropriate. 
Furthermore, as focus groups were not used in the 
collection of responses, ideas put forth by teachers 
could not be corroborated by others. As such, the 
recommendations made are the opinions of the 
respective teachers who made them.
While the DEAL model asks for learning to be 
articulated, this was not always done by every 
teacher, at least not for every question. This 
prevented implicit learning from those teachers in 
those areas from being shared through reflection. 
This could be related to the DEAL model being a 
new way of reflecting for teachers or related to 
combining parts two and three of the DEAL model 
into a single question. It also appeared that some 
teachers were confident life would return to normal 
and were not interested in the reflective process of 
learning. There were also many restrictions given by 
the administration limiting what could be done 
differently, which may have stifled suggestions for 
improvement. Whatever the reason, it is worth 
noting that not one of the five areas had articulated 
learning from all teachers. 
In describing the year, many reflections were 
similar, but one outstanding difference to be taken 
into consideration was the lack of uniformity in 
being able to articulate the course goals. This may 
have to do with the varying use of top-down course 
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management of course curriculum and course 
management. The initial course design used a top-
down approach, allowing for the very quick creation 
of curriculum content, which was crucial for ERT. 
Other areas of teaching were left to teachers’ best 
judgment and discretion. The lack of initial 
discussion in course planning may have led to less 
transparency and a lack of clear course goals, or a 
lack of connection to those goals.
This potential lack of connection could have 
factored into reports of assessment effectiveness as 
well. The lack of teachers connecting to course 
goals, unfamiliarity with the course, student levels, 
or a dislike for ERT in general could explain some of 
the variance in perceptions in efficacy. Whatever the 
reason, this was the area that saw the most varied 
responses.
It is also worth noting that it was difficult to 
determine whether some comments were related to 
ERT or if they were related to lack of experience 
with the course content or familiarity with Moodle. 
One aspect of ERT is it affects everyone involved 
and people will likely lack experience in one area or 
another if a similar situation occurs. This may 
include tenured instructors lacking experience in 
certain areas, making it more difficult to offer 
counsel or recommendations to others. This aspect 
was not discussed, but it could be connected to the 
questions on best practices for attendance or 
assessments with which some teachers struggled. 
While a top-down approach was used in curriculum 
design, problems were most often solved by 
individual teachers. Teachers did not comment 
directly on a preference for the top-down or the 
individual approaches used.
5. Conclusion
By means of teacher reflections, the answers to the 
following questions were sought regarding the first 
semester of ERT for teachers of first-year students at 
Sojo University: What was it like for teachers during 
emergency distance learning? In what areas did 
teachers excel or struggle? Was anything specifically 
learned? The overall conclusion regarding what it 
was like for teachers during these circumstances is 
that experiences varied, and how they varied 
depended upon a number of factors such as 
experience at the university and with the curriculum, 
as well as technical proficiency. It was common to 
describe the semester as management of an online 
system. These factors also influenced the areas in 
which specific teachers excelled and struggled. 
While teachers shared many suggestions to take 
forward, a few key takeaways are to be aware of 
students falling behind and find ways to communicate 
with them directly; vary content throughout the 
semester and leave room to target the needs of the 
class as they emerge; and create a clear system of 
communication in and out of class.
As the situation with COVID-19 has not changed 
thus far this year, the mostly online curriculum will 
continue into the second semester. What changes are 
implemented, how teachers and students respond to 
and feel about these changes, and what (if any) 
improvements are made are all suggestions for 
follow-up at the end of the 2020-2021 academic 
year. 
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Describe the experience 
Please describe your experience of the following elements 
of the semester: This is to assist in your reflection in Part 2. 
Try to detail your own experience and not what you believe 
to be everyone’ s experience. Include details that will assist 
you in your reflection. 
1. Content -What was taught and with what tools? Be 
more specific with content or tools that are not 
standard across all courses.
2. Instructional design -Describe the course design and 
course goals. 
3. Instructional delivery -How was class time used? 
How was the on-demand portion of the class 
structured? How were instructions conveyed? etc. 
Include both online and the hybrid scenario. Include 
details that will be relevant to your reflection and 
suggestions for improvement. 
4. Instructional assessment -Describe how you 
structured your assessment procedures. You can 
summarize be saying the standard assessment was 
used. Detail changes or the bonus material as 
appropriate. 
5. Course management -Describe your overall 
experience managing the course. This includes 
student communication, time to mark assessments 




Examination of experience 
Now that you've had a chance to describe your experience 
this term, please go through the reflection prompts and 
consider what you have learned from your experience and 
if any goals for future practice can be articulated from it. 
The prompts are to help you formulate your responses. 
However, if you have something you would like to share 
that doesn't necessarily answer a prompt directly please 
feel free to include it. 
1. Content -How did you feel about this teaching style? 
(e.g. Level of comfort, ease of use of technology, etc.) 
-Do you feel anything could be changed or improved? 
2. Instructional design -How successful was this course 
design? -Do you feel it met the needs of the students? 
-Were class goals met given the circumstances? -How 
could the design of the course be improved for the 
future?
3. Instructional delivery -Was class time used 
effectively? -Were there any problems with online 
delivery? If so, how did you overcome them? -What 
methods of instructional delivery would you 
recommend in future applications of this course? 
4. Instructional assessment -Did the assessments help to 
meet the goals of the course? (Include the auto-
assessed activities) -How did students fare with the 
assessments? -What changes (if any) would you 
make to the assessments?
5. Course management -Was your method of managing 
the course effective? -Were there any particular 
successes? Challenges? -What did you learn from the 
experience this semester in regard to course 
management? -What alternative choices would you 
make if this course were to be repeated?
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